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nr " THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Omaha Again Defeated on the St.
Joseph Qroundo.

APOSTLES LOSE AT MILWAUKEE.-

tTlio

.

Donrcr SlucRora Tnko * Gnnib
From Hloux Oily , null Mlnno-

npolla
-

Wln nt loa
Molncn.

Standing of the ClnliH.-

St.

.

. Joseph 4 , Omaha 2.-

ST.

.
. Josiirit , Mo. , July 17. Cleveland's

error , a passed hall , two singles nnd a double
gave St. Joseph three runs and the game in
the second. Of the ilvo hits made off Flood
three wore scratches. Nichols wa.i effective
after the second. The fielding was marred
by Infield errors. Score. :

ST. JCJHKI'H ,
OMAHA.r.

.
r. li. o. ft. <i n , o. a-

.Connnr.rf
.

OnwrtBlit8b.O 200.ciirils.lf..o
1 1 S 0 U

.1 l o i ci: Tclimi,3t . . .u l l l l
Anlnor.Zli .0 0 S 3 I) WIIIK cf-
McCurr

0 2 U 1

, is.o 2 2 J o Crook *. 2 !> 0 U 3 a-

KrloK.lt >. 1 Oil ) 0 I) Wnlnli. . 0 a 1 6 0-

JlotnlW , cf..l 130 I) 0 0 U 0-

HliHIIiiuJO , o..l 101 lIKitnlo.o. . . .U U 11 II )

Knell , rf..l 100 ((1 Cnnavnn. U.1 U S 0 0-

HOCKI , p.u o u a ojwiijon , p.o i o i u-

Totivl .T IU yj 1 V Totals.7l 6TI V> ir_ur is.vi.xna.
_

Ft. Joseph. ..0 ,100010004O-
mnbo.u UUOU10103flU-

WSUltr. .
Rnrncd runs St. Joseph 1 , Omiihn 1. Tire lina-

oMtaCurtli , WnlMi 1 , HrH on Inills-KrlOK. Ciina-
T

-
D , Mchol . lilt lir iiltcliur KrlcK. Struck out

Ckrtirrlulit 2 , Anlnor , Mcdnrr , ilood it , Uatcliiiiiia ,

Walsh. Nnglo , Cnmirnn 2. stolen bK4cs MrOnrr ,
Coonejr I'lunnl l) lls fliellliufo 2, Nagln I. Tlmo Of
came 1 uour and U minutes , Uinplru l

Denver T , Hloux City O-

.Siouv
.

CITY , la. , July 17. lonvur made
the winning run in the ninth on Uurkos' bad
throw to flrst, Crotty's bad throw to catch
Sllch at second , and Qonlns' bad throw to
catch the runner at third , on which Slloh-
scored. . Score :

Tolnli 0 034 7 t Total 7 U !7 S 6-

1IT INNIXIIS.

Sioux car. .3 II U 1 0 1 0 0 1 (!

Dciirur .1001 2 11017Ka-

rnnil ruin Denver 4. Two-lm o hits Trcailwiiy.
Ituno , llnlryuiiilu , llurkva. Thrcu-biiso lilts-IJi'iilna.
Stnlcn bmoii-Sloux City ) . Denver 4. Klrat lima on-
ballnWoujcrityi , Ik'nviT 4. Mrurk out-llr Klnnn-
gun A. by Jmrnbrunuli 3. Will! | ) UcliC9-nnrnl rouiili
2. Tlmo 2 liourn und IS mluutui. Umnlru Me-
UermutU

-

Minneapolis 4 , Ies MoliiPH 2 ,

DKS Moixns , July 10. Minneapolis won
the game iu the second inning by a bunching
of hits. Score.

11.) * M. j iii.vNKAror.is-
h.

MOI.Vr.
. . o. i. e. r. li. n. A. o-

UMnikry , ir..U u u U IIaiirnhan , s. . <l U 8 o
Kluanmn,2b..l-
Wliltoloy.

1 4 1 n.Mimiolmiilb..u o 11 l u
. cf..6-

CouncilJl
0 o n aDrisciioi , ir..o a i u u

. . . . , ii-
TriitUuy.

2 S 2 1 Ki tor. . < , . . . ! 1 * 0 U

. o 0-

Smith. 261 UMIIIor.3l ) .'. 01 u J u
. Ib 0 1 11 1 U lloilla.2b) 1 1020Cody , rf , . .-

0Mncullnr.as.u 0001 riirncr , tl. 2 2 :i 0 01031)) Devlin , p M 2 U 2 0-

Illurtpti.,0 1J1 OJnntxoif , c. 0 1 3 1 0
"

Total ! 2 82411 2 Totnls 4"nsTi7"o

UK 1NNINO * .r DCS Molncj. . . . .200000000 2
Mtnnunpulla. . . .U J U 1 0 0 U U 04

HUMMAII-
Y.KnrncdrnnanDoa

.

Mnlnes 2 , Mlnncnnnlts 4. Two
baau hlla llonulu , Jnntiun , Miller. Stolen bnio.-
iVoiteri !, Connell. lliwpi on hills Dovlln 2. htruck
out lly llnrlft , liy Dovlln 1. 'i'lmu of gsinu 1 hour ,
ainlnutus. Umpire Hurs-

t.MiUvnukon

.

0 , St. Paul 1-

.MILWAUKKE
.

, July 17. Haiti prevented the
playing of more than Ilvo innings to-day , the
Mllwaukccs scoring nn easy victory in that
tlmo. GriftUh pitched a fine Raino. Score :

Toliils. . .. n 815 9 2 Totals. . . . . 1 2 15 0-

II V INM.N'US-

.Mtlwnulcco

.. 3 0 2 0 1A
Bl. t'aul. . . . .. .0 0 U 1 U1

8.UMMA11-
V.Rnrncd

. .
runs None. Two-lmsoblti Sutton. llnari-

on haln-Siitlnn , bhoch.I.ono , Klrby , ( IrlPlth. lilt by
pitched bull 1oorraan. Ha'caatolun iittuu 2 , Bliocli-
.Alberts

.
2. Woirlok Carroll. Struck oulMorrlaaey-

.'liotiblo
.

limy Worried and llawo : . Wild pitches
SliM'kln : l. riiMrd bnlM HroiiHUton 2. Time of icntaa

1 liouruna lirulnutuj. UmplroClark.-

O

.

Tllli II U.VL.L. , GAMES.-

Tlio

.

Nntloiml-
H , July 17. Ilosult of to-day's'

game :

WashhiRton . 3 1100300 3 10-

Plttsbun ?. 0 02000200 4-

Haso hits Washington , 15 , Pittsburir 5.
Errors Washington , Pittsburg 7. Hat-
lories Washington , Keefo and U.xly ; Pitts-
Imrff

-

, Gurtlold und Fields. Umpire Curry.-

Pmi.AUiiU'illA

.

, July 17. Uesult of to-day's
game :

Philadelphia. . . .0 4
Cleveland.11 1 a 1 2 0 0 *- . 9-

Unso hits Philadelphia U , Cleveland 17.
Errors Philadelphia 1 , Cleveland 1. , llat-
tories Philadelphia , Sanders , Wood and
Shrlvor ; Cleveland , Bnkoloy and Zlinmor.
Umpire Lynch.-

YOIIU

.

, July 17. Result of to-day's
game i

Now York. 1 00013310-8Chicago. 1 3-

Unso hits New York 8 , Chicago 0.
Errors Now York 0, Chicago B , Uattorics

Now York , Welch and Ewing ; Chi-
cago

¬

, Dwyer and Carroll. Umplro Mo-
Quaid.-

DOSTOX

.

, July 17. Uesult of first came :

Bogton. 0 0043 2 10
Indianapolis. U 02030 5-

Utuo hits Hoston 13 , Indianapolis 7 ,

Errors Bohtop 4 , f ndlannpalls 7. Hattorlos-
Uoston , Uudbourno and Qanzol ; Indlimnp-

oils , Oetzcin and Dully. _ Umpire Powers ,

Result of second ffarno :

Boston. . . . . .0 02500000 7-

Indianapolis. . . . . ! 1U0300105Da-
soblts Ho.ston S , Indianapolis 7, Er-

rors
¬

Uoston 5 , Indianapolis 3. liatterios
liostouDaly ana Qanzel ; Indianapolis
Uuftla am] Huckloy , Dally. Umpire Pow
ers.

' * Amntoiir Guinea ,

Tfljiis , Nob. , July 17. ( Special to TUB

USB.
"
! Tobias and Fairmont played at thu

latter place yesterday. Score , " 1 to U in
favor 01 Tobias.

Jinn , NOD. , July 17 ISpcolal Tele-
TUB UKB.I To-day tlio merchants

of thu north side of Sllvor street playatl the
Diurohauts of the south side. Tlio score was
42 to 111 in favor of tlio north IJo.-

CitNTun.

.

. Nob. , July 17. [Special
to TUB HUB.] The 1J & M' to-

day
¬

lest their llrst Kama out of alxtoou-
ployed. . The oora stood 0 to C-

.Nonroi.K

.

, Neb. , July 17. [ Special Telo-
grain to Tim llKH.l--Tho Lafayettos , thu
colored bull club from Omaha, wuro do-

foutod
-

lu n Kauio with tho. Norfolk club to-
dry , The Lafuyottoii scored one in tliu ecc-
end InnluK. Thu Norfolk * scdrca in every

hut one. Score, IS to 1 ,

I'LiAYlNG-

.Ilumorfl

.

ConoornlnR Iho-
St. . 1<enl* rirowns.S-

T.
.

. Louis , July 17. If nil rumors which
nro rlfo In base ball circles Just now arc
true , the day Is rapidly approaching when
the crookedness and hlppodromlng tendencies
of base ball players will bring the national
pnuio Into such flagrant disrepute as to make
It a stench to the nostrils ot nil lovers
of the manly sport. The 1'ost-Dlspalch
says that for some tlmo past there have boon
utorics alloat to the effect that certain mem-

bers
¬

of the Hrown Stocking base ball club
wore not playing ball. Stories of crooked-
nest in tlio Drowns were flrst started when
they made that disastrous trip to Kansas
City. It was tlion , nnd" Is still ,

generally believed hero that the team
purposely lost those games to force
Von Dor Aho to remit the fines ho-

hnd imposed on Robinson , who had refused
to play unless it was remitted. Still , nt that
time no ono thought that the club wus losing
for a monetary consideration , although there
wore stories afloat that they had Koblnson-
Dcalnst them In the pool-room. Even those
who made thcso charges didn't claim that the
players removed vo play off by any other mo-

tlvo
-

than to force Von Dor Aha to Robin ¬

son's terms.
The men ncrnlnst whom charges are made

are Pitcher Kinp nnd Third liateman Latham.
Instance * are cited where King and Lntham
have been responsible for the loss of Knmos ,

nnd ono gntnn Is cited where the circumstances
were , to say the least , suspicious , between the
Browns and the Athlcts. King was In the
box for the first two Innings , nnd a well-
known sport was backing the Athletics
heavily. King's' pitching was so execrable
that ho was taken out and Stlvolts substi-
tuted.

¬
. At thnt ]K ) hit , although the Athletic *

were ahead , the sport commenced hedging
nnd gave odds to got his money protected.-
Tbo

.
lirowns won by n score of 13 to ID.

THIS SPEI2D H1NO.

Washington t'nrlc Rnncs.
CHICAGO , July 17 The attendance nt the

Washington park races was good. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Two-yoar-olds , five eighths or a mile-
Honduras won , Avondale second , Portlawt-
hird. . Tinio-l ::03# .
* Three-year-olds , one mile Come to Taw
won , Girondcs second , Logics third. Time

Ono nnd ono-qunrter miles Urown Prin-
cess

¬
won , Gilford and Tenacity dead heat for

second placo. Time J:10-
.Threequarters

: .

of a mlle Dancing Kid
won , Tom Daly second , Gollghtly third.
Time 1:1: !%Throe-quarters of a mlle -Jlcnson won ,

Somerset second , St. Nick third. Time
l:15Vf: ,

One and ouc-rlghth miles In a very close
finish the Judges placed Little Minch flrst ,

Monltii Hardy second , Castaway third. Time

ABOUT TI1I-

3ailtcholl Says II n Didn't Go Uncle on-
Kilrnin. .

NEW YOIIK , July 17. [Soocial Toleernm to
THE UKB. ] It took good eyesight' to recog-
nize

¬

in the tunned , dust-begrimed counte-
nance

¬

poked out of a Blcolter street se-iond-
story window yesterday the over natty
Charley Mitclioll. Hut it was ho , though
after nights and days of playing tramp and
preacher to reach Now York.-

"Jalco
.

," said Mitchell , "wasn't anywhere
no-r his perfect form when the light began-

.That's
.

nil I can say on that point. But I
want you to deny thnt I loft Kilrain's com-
pany

¬

when ho was in bad shape. I couldn't
sic buck in the car , you know, and hold him
in mv lap. I had to bo in front to see that
wo didn't get nrrcstud. It's proof that I did
my work , or wo wouldn't both ho hero , or I
mean I wouldn't bo here. "

Mitchell refused to say anything about
Kilraln'e whereabouts , butdcniod that cither
his own wlfo or Mrs. Kilraln was in town.-

It
.

is authoritatively rcuorted that Sullivan
loft Chicago for Now York lust night , In
that case ho will arrive hero some time tnls-
evoking. . This course, it is said , has been
pursued by tlio champion on the ndvico of
his friends In this city , who assured him that
ho could now come on hero without any fear
of arrest.

Stakeholder Al Crldgo was notified last
night by Referee Fitzpatrick to turn over
the stakes of the great light into the hands
of Sullivan's backers , and this ceremony
will bo gone through with as soon as the
parties to it can bo brought together-

.Kilrnin

.

Arrives in Unltttnore.B-
ALTIMOIIK

.

, Md. , July 17. Jake Kilrnin ,

who arrived in Baltimore yesterday after-
noon , has entirely recovered from the effects
of his battle. Ho does not show a murk of-

nny kind. In sneaking about the great light ,

Kilraln said squarely that ho was whipped ,
but thought he was largely the victim of cir¬

cumstances. Whun asked directly if ho
thought ho had been drugged , ho said , "No. "
Johnny Murphy , when asked thu same ques-
tion

¬

, answered that thcro was something
wrong , but that for the present his tongue
was tied , but when the tlmo came ho ex-
pected

¬
to make some important revolutions.-

In
.

speaking about the light , Kilrain
said : "I know I had not boon
trained properly and was not in fit condition
to light Sullivan , but if 1 had not gone into
the ring people would have said I was a
coward , und I mount to light if I was killed.
The crowd thcro was against me , and the
referee , I think , while a square man. was
partial to Sullivan and know nothing about
the rules. Hoth ho und the crowd wore all the
tlmo tolling mo to go up to Sullivan
nnd 1 went , knowing T would only bo knocked
down. Of course the referee hnd no right
to say u word , and under the rules I could
run all around the ring , but there was no ono
but llttlo Murphy hero to coach tnc , und I
blindly wont up nnd took my medicine.
The fact that though I was knocked
down repeatedly , but not knocked
out , shows Sullivan's terrible blows
did not have thu power some paoplu pup-
posed thi'y did. I could have stood up longer ,
but Donovan throw up the sponge in the ex-

citement
¬

, being afraid I would got killed.-
My

.

blows for some reason or other did not
seem to have any force. My nrmb scorned
numb , but what was the matter I do not for
tlio life of mo itnow. "

Accldoiititlly Killed His Brother.L-
AIIAMIB

.

, Wyo. , July 17. [Special Tolo-
grain to Tun UEE.J Charlus Fischer , tho-
se von-y ear-old son of George Fischer , n well
Known citizen , was accidentally shot and
almost instantly killed this evening by his
brother Frank , aged eleven years. The boys
hnd got hold of a carblna and placed in it a
cartridge which they had found when at-
play. . Just as Frank fired the gun his brother
stepped In front ot him and the ball poao-
tratcd

-
his heart-

.Ktimoroil

.

Salt) of the Alton.
CHICAGO , July 17. The Inter-Ocean Is

authority for the statement that a rumor
was in circulation to-dav that the North-
western

¬

, Missouri Pacific or Union Pacific
was about to buy a controlling inturust In-

ho Chicago fc Alton railroad. Vlco Presi-
dent

¬

McMullcn , of the Alton , Is said to havu
boon in consultation with Klddor , Peabody
& Co. , of IScw York , and thin is quoted us in-

a measure confirming the reports of the sale
ponding.-

A

.

infill Ilctwooit Mornn Bruisers ,

MUHXA , Nob.r July 17. [Special Telegram
to Tur. Hun. ] A prlzo flgtit tooK place at-

Merna this evening between Elma Webb , a
local boxer , und W. C. Urlan , traveling
salesman for the Lindsay Hubbor company.
Four rounds were fought with olght ounce
glovoi and resulted in a draw , A largo
crowd wilcessod the fight.

All Qulot In llnytl.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK , July 17 , Thu steamer Caroline
Miller arrived hero to-day , from Hnytlon
ports , Citutalti O'Brien said that all wa*
(in lot nt Northern Hnytlcn ports and denies
the story that Legituno had found it uocus-
stiry

-
to oullst female troops-

.IjoncHhoronien

.

Shot.-
N

.
w YOKK , July 17. Three longshoremen

were seriously wounded by bullets on DlorftS ,

North river , yesterday , They wore now men
taken In place of others discharged. It is
believed the shooting was dooo by dls-
uhurgud

-
'tu n. A panlu prevails on the dock * .

MURDERED IN THEIR SLEEP ,

Torrlblo Orlmo of Unknown Aaaae-
olns

-
In Iowa.

SUSPICION POINTS TO THE SONS.

John ElkliiB nml Ills Wlfb Fountl-
Dcnd in Bed With Xtiolr Kauo

Sleeping I'onoofully-
I3ctrooi > Tlioin.-

An

.

Iowa Murder.D-
rjnuQUB

.

, la. , July 17. John Elldns and
worn brutally murdered last night on

their farm In Elk township , Clayton county ,

this Btnto. Klklns second eon , a Doy ot
eleven , by n form or wife , slept In the barn ,

and states that ho xvns nwakoncd about 3-

o'clock by a rlllo shot. Going into the house
a fearful sight mot his eyes. Ills
fntlior was lying dead on the bed
with a bullet through his brnin ,

and his wife also In bed with her head
smashed In. The babe was still sleeping , the
boy says , between them , Grasping the bubo
ho made his way to a neighbors and gave the
alarm. The coroner's Jury Is Investigating
the matter. Tna murderer 1ms not boon
found , but suspicion rests on the boy and his
older brother , a young man of twenty , who
both had u grudge against tholr stopmother.-
Elklns

.

wn > . man of fifty and his wlfo-
twentyseven. .

A $ 0OOO Flro.-
WATEm.oo

.

, la. , July 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin: UCE , | The business portion of
Shell Itock, Hutlor county , was badly
scorched by a 11 ro that broke out In A. II-

.Walker's
.

grocery store at about 11 o'clock
last night. The flro Is supposed to have
originated from matches carried Into the
partition walls ot the building by inlco. Be-

fore
-

It was got under control seven business
house wera destroyed. The Uoat was so in-
tense

¬

that several buildings on the opposite
nldo of the street caught lire , but the flames
were extinguished. The total loss is about
*30,000 , with 20,100 insurance.
Too principal losers nro Carter
& Nowoombo , dry goods. loss
$((5,400 , insurance *J,500 ; C. H. Marshall , dry
goods , {3,500 , Insurance $3,000 ; Hunt Bros. ,
hardware , 0000. insurniico $3,500, ; A. U.
Walker , groceries , ? 1XX! ), Insurance $SOO ;
F. M. Martslleld , banker. $1,000 , insurance
5500 ; O. S. Nowcombo , building :, 51200. no
Insurance ) ; Mrs. J. O. Scobuy , building ,

1200. no Insurance ; J. H. Clauson fc Son ,
building , $1,400 , no insurance ; J. C. Foster ,
building , $1,000 , insurance 500. The estab-
lishments

¬

burned comprised the best business
houses and the largest stock of goods in-
town. . They will all bo rebuilt.-

A

.

Court HOIIHO Election.-
URD

.
OAK , In. , July 17. [ Special to THE

Bui ! . ] Montgomery county had a special
election yesterday to vote on the proposition
n? to whether a court house should bo built
nt a cost not to exceed 73000. On a total
vote of 27. 2 the proposition carried by n ma-
jority

¬

of 142. lied Oak cast 805 votes for the
proposition and 11 against.

Secured n Rehearing.
DES MOINES , la. , July 17. [Special Tolo-

grain to Tim Bnc. ] Solicitor Blytho , of the
Chicago , Burlington & Qutncy Uailway com-
pany

¬

, was before the railway commission
this afternoon arid obtained a rehearing In
the case of the Diamond Joe packet line
agaiust his company for alleged discriminat-
ions.

¬

. The hearing was set for July 30.

Prostrated by the Ilnnt.A-

VOOA
.

, la. , July 17. [Special Telegram to
THE BKB. ] W. M. Thompson , bnggago
master on the Rock Island at this place , was
overcome by the heat tnls afternoon and
taken to his residence , Insensible. Prompt
action in applying restoratives brought
about the desired result , and. though the case
is severe it is not thought it will prove fatal.-

An

.

Iowa Dry Oooils l'"nllurc ,

MASON CITV , la. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J John Borland , proprie-
tor

¬

of the New York store , one of the larg-
est

¬

dry goods establishments in the state ,
assigned lust night for the benefit of credit ¬
ors. The assets will fully cover all liabilities.-

"TOO

.

MUCH UUTXCIl.

The New York Market Greatly Over-
siookod

-
"With the Article.-

Nmv
.

YOHK , July 17. The largo accumula-
tion

¬

of butter In this city nt present is al-

most
¬

without a prcccdcntfor there are about
18,000,000 pounds of this article stored in
this city and immediate vicinity and the sup-
ply is increasing ut the rate of about 8,030-

000
, -

pounds a wook. The supply from this
state Is largo , but the great bulk dt the sup-
ply

¬

of butter comes from ttie western states.
The avorngo quantity exported from Now
York eaiSh weeit has been about 500,000
pounds for this season of the year. During
the past six days 850,000 pounds wore
exported. The amount of butter consumed
in this city and vicinity per week Is about
10,000,000 pounds. Most of the produce
merchants here are refusing to buy any-
more butter on their own account , nnd will
only agree to hold and Bell it on account of
shippers , and many of the latter have given
instructions to the receivers hero not to soil
below a certain figure. Exporters would bo
willing to speculate If they could got goods
cheap , and many receivers think this would
relieve thn trade. Should shippers persist
in tholr obstinacy it is said a break in the
market will occur before- loner unless tucro is-

a falling off in receipts. Much butter is
damaged by the heat on the way-

.HANGKU

.

, BUT HliSUSCITATED.-
A

.

Murderer Reported Allvo After
His Supposnd Kxcoutloii ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , July 17. A month has
passed Hlnco John Piokott oxpiutod the crime
of murder on the gallows. Ills memory has
been reawakened in a remarkable manner.
The report comes from Sumptor county that
PIckott is still alive and living in that portion
ot the state ; that after the hanging his body
was taken in charge by friends , who worked
successfully at resuscitation. The story has
created a good deal of interest in this city ,
for if Plokett is still ulivo and is appre-
hended

¬
, the question is whether ho can bo

further punished. Ho has boon declared
legally dead , nnd the case wilt prove oiiu un-
paralleled

¬

in the history of the state.

LOST IN THIS Ain,

Campbell's Rig Ilulloou Disappears
With nil Aeronaut on Ronr l ,

NBW YOKK , July 17. An experimental
trip was made yesterday byrE. D. Hazon , an
experienced aeronaut , In tbo airship invented
by Peter 0. Campbell. Tha ascent was
mudu from Brooklyn. It was estimated
that there was gaa enough to carry 700
pounds and 250 pounds of Raad bags were put
In the car with the aeronaut and an olootrlo
motor to propel it. After the uhlp had risen
several hundred foot the propeller fan
'uiod for raising and lowering the ship was
lost and foil to the around. The air ship
started out toward the ocean. There was
so mo disagreement among the spectators as-
to the exact direction taken , but the Koucr.il
opinion was it wont toward Coney Island and
the ocean , Neither icronaut uoralr ship bus
boon seen since , though dilllgeut imjuiry has
boon made and the telegraph ulong the shore
freely used , The worst is fcarod-

.Woitern

.

Aasoululoil Press.D-
BTHOIT

.

, July 17. The annual meeting of
the Western Associated press was hold hero
to-day wth) a largo attendance. The reports
ot oflloern showed the association to bo in a
highly satisfactory uad prosperous condition.
The following oftlcers wore elected : Direc-
tors

¬

Klchnra Smith of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial

¬

Gazette , W. N. llaldeaiaii of the
Loulsvillo Courier-Journal. W. U. Hlcklmm-
of the Dayton Journal , II. II. liyam of the
Piltsburg Chronicle-Telegraph , J , A. Mann
ot the Kansas City Journal , Victor F. Law-
son

-

of the Chicago News , and John Frow of
the Wheeling Intelligencer ,

TUIAU
Andrew Fojj's Version of the Sup-

.posrd
.

lroooodln .

CHICAGO , July ; rl7. | Special Telegram to
Tits BKB.J States' Attorney Lonpnockcr
refuses cither |o admit or deny that ho has
received a verj irthportnnt statement regard-
Ing

-

the Cronltty qaso from Andrew Fey , n
North Sldo Irisuffihn and a member ot Cami
20. Judge Udhghcckcr admits , however ,

haying had sovcraj interviews with Foy. It-

Is stated on gopd Authority that Mr. Fey has
given some testimony concerning
the actions of tUo.bamp which led up to the
appointment of , Uio committee which tried
and condomnouj'br. Cronln. The story
ho is credited with tolling Is In nub
stance that nt the second mooting over
wnich Boggs presided as senior guardian ,

Dan Coughlln made n bitter nttnck on Dr.-

Cronln.
.

. Ho charged him with being a fol-

lower of Lo Cnron nnd a British spy, nnd
with having sot himself to break up the
Clan-na-Gaol , by creating dissentlons in its
ranks. Ho denounced Croum at n lire-
brand , a disorgnnlzor nnd u British spy-

.Coughlln
.

created the most intense excite-
ment

¬

, uproar nnd confusion , which is In-

describable. . This gave John F. Hoggs , In
his effort to restore order , an opportunity to
make a speech , and In doing so.
according to Foy's story , ho mudo a still
ilorccr attack on Cronln. Then Tom Murphy
followed nnd Captain O'Connor' road Dr-
.Cronm's

.

charges against the triangle. The
appointment of n committee to try Cronln
was agreed to. At n subsequent meeting ,
hold May 3, Fey Inquired If the committee
had been appointed , nnd was told they hnd
presented their report. The murder of Dr-
.Cronln

.

followed the noxtovenlng.
Judge LongonecUor was furthor'nskcd if-

ho had found the man who sent him the
anonymous communication describing the
trial of Dr. Cronln by the committee. He
smiled a happy smile and wont so far ns to
admit that If they had not got him , they wore
very close to him. From the state attorney's
whole manner and conversation it was ovl'
dent that he was feeling exceedingly good ,

though bo was not yet prepared to outline
his future programme in the case in respect
to calling another special grand jury and in-
dicting

¬

more of the suspects.
John F. Boggs , indicted for complicity In

the Cronin murder , made another applica-
tion to-day for his release on ball , this time
to Judge Altgold of the criminal court. The
appliuation was refused.-

1NO

.

BAM ? TIUJST AS XIST.

But When There Is It Will Bo n. Blc-

NBW YOHK , July 17. | Special Telegram to-

TIIK BEE. ] Franltlln Woodruff , of Brook-
lyn

¬

, one of the largest salt dealers in this
section of the country , and one of the pro-
moters

-

in the formation of the alleged $20-

000,000
,-

trust , denies that the trust has yet
been formed. "A capital of $10,000,000 is
needed to start with , " said he , "and whether
$5,000,000, will be subscribed by English capi-
talists is more than any ono can say. " Mr.
Woodruff thinks the trust will prove of great
benefit to the salt industry in tht country ,

as it will bo the means of opening many mills
that have been clqsed and will give the pub-
lic

¬

a better article. Woodruff soys that with
the capital and increased advantages ob-
tained

¬

, "company" , factories around Syra-
cuse

¬

ttiat have Veen shut down for the last
two years could Jbo ro-opcnod , nnd so much
salt could bo produced in the country of n
good quality that it.would bo unnecessary to
Import any from the other side-

.IjlVELiJ

.

*Tl' ES IN COURT.-

A

.

Pistol Play i Suddenly Kudu n. Case
irvphiclimatl.

CINCINNATI , jUly" 17. [ Special Telezrnm-
to TUB BEE. ] Big3.30 oound Justice Nevin
dismissed his court yesterday evening with-
out

¬

duo form nnd ''amid a cloud of pistol
smoUo. The Jilsiico was hbarlng a case in-

xvhlch a friend p" Jjohn J. Kelly , the most
notorious ward t jjojitioian" of the city , ox-
workhouse prisoner and ox-Canadian emi-
grant

¬

"boodler , " was defendant. The case
wus decide ! against Kelly's friend , and
Kelly at once , In court , began to abuse Con-

stable
¬

Lacy. Lacy , who is a crluplo , told
Kelly to cease , as he wanted no trouble and
was not able to light. Justice Nevin Jumped
from his seat and attempted to push Kelly
toward the door. The latter made a motion
to draw a revolver , whereupon Lacy opmicd-
flro on Kelly with his revolver. There was
n wild scamper of excited spectators. The
Justice got behind the dooc and Kelly went
head first through a window and ran like a
door up the alley , but wus caught and ii-
loiTkoil up.

KILLED BV A XHIKF.
Cold Blooded Murder by a Bad Negro

in Tennessee.K-
NOXVILI.B.

.

. Tonn. , July 17. Strawberry
Plains , Jefferson county , has long been the
rendezvous of a band of thieving negroes.
Some time since two of the bund were ar-

rested
¬

for petty tbicvingnnd James Stephens
appeared against them as the principal
witness. Monday night Stephens was sitting
at home with his wlfo nnd child when sud-
denly

¬

the report of a' gun was heard and ho
fell dead with a bullet hole through his head.
The ussassin fired the shot through the win ¬

dow. Mrs. Stephens wus slightly wounded-
.It

.
is thought the shot was tired by Bill Jack-

son
¬

, a desperate neero and member of the
gang. The wildest excitement prevails and
Jackson is being hunted. If caught ho will
probably bo lynched-

.An

.

Iron Hliis'n Kill I nre.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , July 17. Frank II. Olcott ,

president of the Central Trust company , >vas
seen this afternoon in regard to the f.uluro-
of John E. Burton , the Gogohlo iron king-
.Olcott

.
said Burton hud been In trouble for

some tlmo and had simply reached nn end ,

The Central Trust company was not a cred-
itor as a company , but simply as trustee.
Burton was desirous of raining a largo
amount of money , and so no ono man cured
to advance it. Ho applied to the Central
Trust company. They tool : as security real
cstato and personal property , and issued cer-
tllicutes

-
amounting to V380UOO against it.

They wore amply secured for that amount ,

and shall realize on securities and nay the
holders of certificate :! m full. Whether any-
thing

¬

will bo loft to pay the unsecured cred-
itors

¬

of Burton , Olcott did not know.

Landlords Wor.o than Tigers ,
LONDON , July 17. The crossoxumlnatton-

of Matt Harris , member of parliament , was
continued before the Parnoll commission to-

day. . Ho tostiric'fl that ho could not say
whether $530,000 Mrta the amount Patrick
Egan acknowledged receiving from America.
Witness went to'Now York in 183II via Paris ,

getting the monoy'ifroin Parncll to pay u part
of his expenses. Ho met Egan , Walsh and
Sheridan. Ho ' 'dill not believe Shorlduii
would enter int&'H conspiracy to commit
murdor. Hai-rls declared ho never Incited
any person to conlidlt crime , Ho declared
the landlords had done more harm to Ireland
than could have boom done by Bengal timers
or any other wild'Janlmals' Indigenous to the
tropics. ' ;> '' * '_

Sarah Wnnn't Married.
SAN FiiAXOisoo ,', ' uly 17. In the Sharon

divorce case , from the superior
court , the sunroiuyfjcourt to-day rendered u
decision remandlupHho case for a now trial.
The supreme colltVflnds that the Into ex-
Senator Sharon nnd Saruti Althea Terry
kept their marriage , If there was one , and
ttieir relations as nusband and wlfo , secret ,

and for this reason the marriage was never
consummated-

.TnppliiK

.

Peruvians.
LIMA , (via Galveston ) July 17. The first

seven clauses of the Graco-British bond
holders' contract with Peru have boon up-
proved by the chamber of deputies. The
most Important of the4o articles Is the sev-

enth
¬

, which requires the Peruvian govern-
merit to pay the British bondholders' com-
mittee

¬

A'8U,000 annually for thirtythreey-
ears. .

Mnny Hurt nt n Cirons.-
MII.FOIIJI

.

, Mass , , July 17, At a plrcus ox-

.hibltlon

.

last night , u section of seats with
iUXJ people , went down and then another
with 700. Hnvcr.tl wore badly hurt and hun-
dreds were bruised. No fatalities.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF FRANCE.

The Charter Started for Parla Yoa-
torday.-

POWDERLY

.

AND HIS COLLEAGUES

They nro Not Kxorolscd Over the Ac-

tion of the Mocodors 1'owdorly
Declares In Knvor of the

Secret Ballot.

Down to-
CIIICHOO , July 17. [ Special Telegram to

THE BEB. ] General Master Workman 1'ow-
dcrly

-

, of the Knights ot Labor , and his coad-
jutors , Holland , Wright , Boyos , Dovlln
and Costcllo , got fairly down to business at
their Sherman house quarters this morning
and made considerable progress in cxnmln-
Ing complaints , petitions and reports in rela-
tion to the order in the Northwest.-

"Tho
.

charter of the first assembly ol
Franco ," said Powderly to u reporter , "was
prepared this morning and started on Its waj-
to the old country. It was glvon to Mrs
Barry, the general director and instructor In-

womnu'8 work , nnd nho started for Philadel-
phia and thence to Paris. The first assembly
has been organized for some tlmo , but wo
have hold b.tck the charter , preferring to

send by n special messenger. "
"Wns there nny danger of It being de-

stroyed If carried by the malll"-
"Well not particularly , hut the Froncl

assembly is working in secret and it Is a
question whether even the names of the
members will bo made public. "

" ] R it under a prohibitory ban ! "
"No , but they prefer to work secretly. "
Is anything being done or will anything be

done by your board to brlna back the seced-
ing members of the Knights of Labor whc
have organized a rival ordorl"-

"Oh , no ; wo do not want them back. We
are stronger without them. They formed
the disturbing element in the order nnd we
were glad to have them go. They wore
hostile to the principles of the Knights ol-

Labor. . Now that they nro out , wo have nc
hostile feelings toward thoin nnd are per
fcctly satisfied to have them succeod. It u
not our purooso to do them any Injury.

Then there was n general runnlnc talk on
the course to bo pursued by the order to
solve the problem of labor troubles , and il
developed that no single line will bo fol-
lowed but a series of educational efforts , the
most Important of which is to ballot foi

reform-
.'That

.

something of this kind is necessary
can bo seen by the state of affairs in my own
state , Pennsylvania , " said Mr. Powdorly ,

"There In the cool Holds the laborer is under
the Rrlnd of the millstones , nud every effort
has been made to convince him that his
remedy is in his own hands nt the polls , but
when election day comes ho walks up as
usual for the old parties and for men who go-
to congress nnd soil out. These laborers
can not plead ignorance. Every man over
eighteen years of ago bus had a chance tc
post himself , and why Is It he
votes ngulnst his own Inte-
rest ? It Is a question of easy solution
to the thinkers and readers of to-day , and
the onlv remedy Is the secret ballot , where
the citizen can vote without fearing to ex-
press

¬

his own feelings nnd bring misery
upon himself by his voto. Several bills
bavo been prepared fior the development of
this theory , but not one covers tlio require ¬

ments. It is only a pretense so fur. "
A telegram was received from Pennsyl-

vania
¬

that the srriko In the Homestead Iron-
works of Carnegie , Philips & Co. , hai * been
settled and a victory won by the .. .nights-
.Curnegio

.
proposed a 1.1 per cent discount ot

wages and the men struck. The company
to-day pave in , and the men wore to return
at the old schedule. It was decided this
morninp by the oxecuiiv , board that the
next general * exccutivo session of Knights
would be nt Atlanta , commencing on the
second Tuesday in Novembe-

r.I'owtlorly

.

on the Bocrot Ilallot.S-
citASTON

.

, Pa. , July 17. This week's
Journal of United Labor will publish an ed-

itorial
¬

by General Master Workman Pow¬

derly in which ho calls on all workingnion m
Pennsylvania to declare they will demand
only one thing this year from the state locis-
luturc

-

, and that is the enactment of the Aus-
tralian

¬

ballot system. Ho declares the only
hope of the workmRuian is the sccrut ballot ,
freed from the influence of corporation , po-
litical

¬

mm rum boss influence.

Plans for the Most Formidable Or-
uanizntinii

-
In This Country.C-

niCAOo
.

, July 17. A local paper says a
circular has been issued that bears the signa-
ture

¬

of the ehl'if olllccrs of the principal
labor organizations of the United States , In-

cluding
¬

the following : Knights of Labor ,
Federation of Labor, Brotherhood of Car-
penters

¬

and Joiners , Brotherhood of Loco-
motive

¬

Firoinon , Switchmen's Benevolent
association and Brotherhood of Uailway-
Brakcmen. . The circular Is the outcome
of a conference had some tlrno ago
In Philadelphia , the object being the forma-
tion

¬

of an alliance between thoortiunlzations
represented by the sianntures. li the alli-
ance

¬

is realized it will bo by far the most
formidable labor organization that over ex-
isted

¬

in the United Slates or olsowhei o. The
circular calls upon nil organizations of labor
to strengthen and solidify their ranks to the
ultimate end of brlnifing within their mem-
bership

¬

every man nud woman in America
who toils. A convention of delegates is to bo
culled , if the various organizations upprovo
the plan , for the purpose of devising some
definite schcmo ot coalition-

.Vouthcr

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair , continued high torn-

pcraturo
-

in southern portions , peeler in
western , variable winds.

For Dakota : Local showers , clearing
Thursday ; cooler , winds becoming north ¬

erly.
For Iowa : Fair, warmer , southerly winds ,

becoming variable.

Failed to Muko a Cnso.-
LMIAMU

.
: , Wyo , , July 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU BBU. ] A year ago William E-

.Jewell
.

was mysteriously murdered in Fre-
mont

¬

county. GarflcldVolf , nn Arapahoe
Indian , has Just been tried for the murder in
the Lander district court and acquitted ,

The prosecution failed to mnka out a caso.
There Is reported to bu a grand dance ut
Shoshone agency to colubruta Wolf's re-

storation
¬

to freedom-

.Brnki

.

) ..lull.-

LODISVIM.B
.

, July 17. Ur. T. J. Howrlgam ,

who was recently convicted at Burdstown ,
Ky. , of the murder of his brother-in-law. J.-

li.
.

. Hays , and sentenced to the penitentiary
for life , broKe ] , ill ut that town last night
nnd entirely escaped-

.Thn

.

Dontli Koll.-
TBurKMiNo

.

, Mich , , July 17. Professor
Benjamin Owen , ngod forty-flvo , died today-
of apoplexy. Ho was u nutivo of Sweden
and camu to America with Ole Bull , Ha
was the composer of several pieces of-

pupular music-

A

.

COIIHIIH Appointee.
WASHINGTON , July 27. Superintendent of

Census Porter to-day appointed Or. David T.
Day expert and special apout to take charge
of the bubjcct of mines and mining for the
eleventh census.

Now Yorli'H Kxpoiltlon.
NEW Yoitic, July 17. Mayor Grant has

sent a request to half a thousand of the most
prominent men in this part of the country ,

representing in aUtlr, 00,000,000I asking thorn
to bo present nt a conference of representa-

tive

¬

citizens to consider the advisability of
holding an International exposition in this
city In 1S93 and to arrange for preliminary
work , if it U doomed udvlsuUlo. The meet-
ing

¬

is to be hold on the afternoon ot the
25th. inst.

Scotland Shaken Up.
LONDON , July 17. A shock of earthquake

has boon felt on the Island of Arrnn and the
mainland of Scotland. Houses were violently
sbakou.

BLOODS IN COMTUOIi ,

Thojr > Shovr Tholr llnnd nt the Clioy-
onito Attonojr ,

CtlRtnNNK Ktvr.uAOKNOV , Dak. , July 17.
[Special telegram to TUB BKK. ] The Indian *

mot in council among themselves early tuls
morning , nnd soon after came over to the
pnvilllon , where they wore mot by the com ¬

missioners. There wore nboui the same
number as nt thn council on Monday , though
now they scorned to have different loaders In

two half-breeds , who looks positions in the
front ranks , nnd Jurlng the council hold a flru
control of the Indians nnd prompted them lu
nil their sentiments , an expressed In thuir-
speechos. . This is the llral agouoy at which
the mixed bloods and squuw moti have not
a 11 been In favor ot the bill unanimously
The ranches of some of thcso nion nro on the
laud , which It is thought probably animates
tholr opposition. The strong probabilities
nro that the Indians , If loft alone , would bo
favorably disposed.

Straight Houd , captain of the pollco , gave
the Indians a short talk bcforo the talkln ;
began. Some difference of opinion soemot-
to exist as to the c.auso of the action in ooun
ell , but this was settled and the council wa
begun by the asking of some questions am
their answers by Governor Foster. Whothn
They Understood the optional features of the
severally provision is not clear. While
Swnu , Charger. Crow Eaglo. Hump 1Mb am
Bring Grubsnoko at length about the varlou
provisions of the bill and asked numcrou
questions concerning the boundary lines
Swnn began his talk by saying :

"All of the Indian race who have boot
brought upon this land are full , of jealous
spite and meanness. They nro all rascals
and nil will toll a Ho. You are a great pee
pie nnd have a great name , but I have no
given you my answer , "

Ho then dwelt ut length upon the promise
bf the treaty of ISSO mid 1STO , speaking o
the boundary lines ur.d expressing dlssatls
faction with the size of the reservation ro-
maltilng to them. He concluded his talk bv
saying : "1 am not satisfied with this bll
and do not think 1 cun sign the treaty. "

Following White Swnn wore the Indian
named , all of whom expressed themselves a
not favorable to the bill , though ono notlo-
nblp feature was the lukewarm way li
which the declinations were expressed
there being but two in all who absolutely
declared themselves against the treaty.

When the council hail boon prolonged unti
about 2 o'clock the Indians nskod for an ad-

Jourument for u short tlmo , us they were
gottmg tired and hungry. The council thci
broke up to assoiublo at a later hour upon the
ringing of the boll at the agbncy.-

So
.

far all expressions have boon agalns
the bill , but It Is not yet thought to bo doiln
Holy settled.

General Crook Informed your corrospon
deny that , as yet , ho could
form no dclinito opinion a-

te the result of the negotiation
hero. Some strong effort will bo made to
checkmate the Influence exerted by the two
mixed bloods who have been no bitter in
their opposition. This afternoon nnd even-
ing there will bo much quiut work done 01

the outside , and the real situation will doubt-
less bo known In the morning. Mujor War
ner's absence is now definitely known to bo-
to ineol Major Pollock nt Sioux City , ho
having telegraphed Warner to meet him
there and make some urrungoniunts relative
to the matter of signatures at Pine HIdg-

o.TttlKD

.

TO KILL DOM. 1KDHO.

The ICmperor of Brazil Shut nt by a-

I'ortuijiiesi* .

Rio JANniuo , July 17. The emperor o
Brazil attended n theatrical performance li
this city last night. As his majesty was
leaving the theater nt the conclusion of the
performance , a Portucuoso ilrod a shot fron-
u revolver at him. fho bullet , however
missed the emperor. The would-bo assassir
was taken into custody.

Allows Ladit-H to nn Instilled.
Complaint is made that the policeman on

duty dajs between 'Saundcrs nnd Twentieth
on Cuining , allows hair brained dudes to
openly insult ladies on the street , nnd thai
ho makes no attempt whatever to protect
the ladios. At 11 MO n. in. yesterday , whllo
two highly respeotablo young married
women transferred from the cable to the
street cars at Twentieth and Cumlng , they
were grosslv insulted by a cheeky masher ,

who winked at them , tipped hi.s iiat and
spoke to them as though they wore cour-
tesans.

¬

. The poliocman mentioned above
stood by and saw those actions , but offered
no interference.

RELIGIOUS INTOXICATION.

Services and Practices Which Under-
tntno

-
the NcrvoH mill llcnlth.

There is no doubt , says the London
Hospital , that human beings often be-
come

¬

intoxicated , although they may-
be total ubstiiinors. Indcud , nscoiicitnn-
in ono direction often tends to excess
in iinothor. While wo nro grutofu'' for
the improvements which niivo tukon-
pliico of late in the methods of observ-
ance

¬

of Good Friday and Easter Sun day
( in the established church ) , wo cannot
conceal from ouraolvoa certain ditnpera
attaching to modern religious observ-
ances.

¬

. Some mothers very rigidly ob-

ject
¬

to their daughters , for example- ,
unending the whole of Good Friday in
church without proper food or BU-
Slonmico

-
of any kind. One lady states

that her daughter commenced at 0-

o'clock iu the morning and remained
in church until f o'clock in the after ¬

noon. After an hour's interval aho re-
turned

¬

to the church again and re-
mained

¬

there until late at night , llo-
contly

-
n service , entitled "Tonebnu , "

has been started by certain of the
clergy , which consists of the pradual-
extinguishment of all lights as the
service proceeds , until the whole
building is enveloped in dark ¬

ness. Mothurs , quito rightjy , ob-
jcot to the youth of both
Boxes attending cuch services , and they
regard them as calculated to roinlrd-
duce all the vice and evil attaching to
revivalist services of past times. What
with communions from 5 a. m. onward ,

watchingH , confessions , church duties ,

and the multifarious borvices which
certain clergymen now endeavor to in-

duce
¬

young ladies to undertake , the
happiness of mnny families and indi-
viduals

¬

is becoming undurminod.
For a clergyman who is bound by

solemn vows to inr.uloato morality ,
Bobrioty , moderation , virtue and a ton-
tier regard for others , to UBO Ilia church
for organizing and enforcing religious
excess in every direction is to prove
hinitaolf an unfaithful steward , danger-
ous

¬

to thn best interests of youth and
old alike. If some olieulc Is not put to
the unwholesome excitements fostered
by certain of the eiorgy , many a daugh-
ter's

¬

health will bo undermined , if her
life is not ruined , through the inHuonco-
of her HO-ciillcd father in Uod , In the
Interests of morality , ot sobriety , of
health , of sober sense , and of tlio
national Ufa wo protest against reli-
gious

¬

oxccbsosof nil kinds , and wo look
upon tlio clerical intoxication lioro re-

ferred
¬

to as a social danger which , if
unchecked , must'boon result in the
degradation of inany of the rising
generation ,

* .

A Ciniil'ortalili ) Pavilion.
The men of Berlin have set a com-

fortable
¬

fashion of carrying Japitnoao
fans and sunshades through the warm
vrcuthur.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castorla.

When Haby u dek , we gar * her Oatort .

When the TM A Child , aho cried for CmtorlA ,

When he became Ulu , alie dune to OontorU ,

W1 : D chehatf ChlMrtn , the garo thwn C'astoria

Thnt Is the Very Latoat Domooratlo
Political DonL

WHITNEY FOR LEADER IN 1002.

The Unn lnll > Uorman Wing of tlio
1'nrtjSnld tu lia Wlnnlnit Over

Many of tlio
tlclit'n-

An IntrrcNtlntt Uuiuor.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Juli1 17. | Special Tologfam-
to Tun Uuu.1 There Is some interesting
gossip current nnont domocratlo politico. A
rumor goes that n deal has boon made which
shelves ox-t'rcsiilont Cleveland permanently
nnd places ox-Secretary William C. Whitney
In the lead ns the democratic presidential
candidate In 1303. Last week there was nn
influx of democratic loaders from Ohio to-

sco Colonel Unco , of the democratic national
committee , and tholr presence hero Is con-

sidered
¬

by shrewd Clovnlnnd democrats ni
another Unit in the ctmlit of evidence that
the deal hns been made.-

A
.

prominent Cleveland democrat said
to-day ho hait every ronson to tjoltovo thnt
the machine democrats have dropped Mr.
Cleveland , His story of why the ex-presi ¬

dent was dropped Is the mime ns that
glvon by the rumor. Senator Gorman At
Maryland was nt llrst uppo.scd to the elec-
tion

¬

of Colonel yrlco as chairman of the
democratic national committee. Ho felt that
the oolonol represented ttio free tr.ido Ideal
ot Cleveland nnd ho did not wish to have
another campaign with the s.xmu Issue ns-
thnt of 133. II is opposition to Colonel Unco
was assuming dollulto shape when the lu.td-
crs

-

got together and mapped out a course that
placated the Maryland senator and made him
an enthusiastic supporter of Hrico. The
deal wus that Whitney should bavo the sup-
port

¬

of tlio committee fur the presidency in-

1S'J3 and Colonul Hrico should bo elected
chairman and then should make n strong
fight for the senate from Ohio. If ho fulled-
to succeed Senator Payne , then ho was to bo
supported by the committee for the vica-
presidouoy.

-
.

Matters have worked welt since the alleged
deal. Cnlnnol Hrico was clouted chairman
and Senator Gorman was hearty in his sup ¬

port. The Uandnll-Gormun wing has won
over prominent Cleveland democrats by
promising to sco that they are well tukou
care of if the national ticket wins In 1SI-
U.ExProsldont

.
Cleveland still thinks his

most influential friends are for him and they
permit him to Indulge in Iho Haltering de-
lusion

¬

,

E JKUItV TAMCS-

.Rusk

.

Rollcvofl llnrrtHou Will Scouro n
Second Term.

NEW YOIIK , July 17. A Washington
special to the Times gives an account of an
interview with Secretary Husk. The cor-
respondent

¬

states thnt the secretary ridi-
culed

¬

the Idea that ho ( Kusk ) would bo a
candidate for the presidency In 1S02, and
quotes him ns flaying : "Mr. Harrison will
bo the candidate , nnd n right popular and
successful one he will bo , too. "

"You have no doubt that Harrison will b*

candidatel"-
"None whatever. "
"And that ho will win ! "
"Yes , he will. Ho will win. Ho U mak-

ing
¬

n most popular president , especially with
the common peoolo. "

"13y the common jpcoplo you moan whoml"-
"Tho mass of the voters. Of course , there

nro some politicians who think ho is not mak-
ing

¬

removals rapidly enough , and that things
generally are not running us fast as they
would wish. Uut President Harrison is a
level , clear-headed man , und knows what ho-

is about , and will prove himself us well ono
of the most popular of presidents. Hut
there , if I go on any further , you will bo
printing nu Interview with mo. Don't you.-
go and do it."

SEXATOIl I'ADOOOK.-

Ho
.

Snj'H Thnt Important Nebraska
Appointments Will bn IMntlo S-iion.

Senator A, S. Paddock arrived in Omaha
last evening direct from Washington , and is-

at the Murray. In reply to a reporter's in-

quiries
¬

, ho said : "I returned purposely to-

te look after private business mutters that
ore entirely personal. There Is no politics In-

it whatvovcr. Certain affairs hero required
attention now , and they cpuld not bo adjusted
without my presence."

While the senator refrained from divulg-
ing

¬

the nature of his business , curtain movo-
munts

-
pointed strongly to street railway

affairs. Very soon uftor ho reached the city
certain members of that corporation were In
close consultation with him.

Speaking of Washington , ho referred to
the axtromuly hot wciithur there , nnd stated
that six hours n duv dovotud to visiting de-
partment

¬

headquarters nearly used him up-
."Concerning

.
Nebraska appointments , I have

nothing that can bo glvon out 1'urthor
than to assure UIK: readers that wo-
nro in good shape and will gut our shara of-
thu public patronage and HOUIO of the moro
important appointments will be made boforal-
ong. . "

Hoing asked to-express himself as to Judge
Croft's ohaiicus for securing a place on ttu )

Inter-state commerce commission , ho said-
"Tlio

-

judge.is being favorably con ¬
sidered. President Harrison has hoard a
great deal of him. I snw the preBlclont and
made mi earnest , vlgoroim nppertl in thu-
ludgc's behalf. Ik- asked mo for all tlio-
upcrs recommending him , and 1 had tham-
mt in shape and sent to the white house,

further th.in this I urn not ut liberty to say
itiything ubnut thu caso. "

The uuuator will ruturn to Washington in-

i tow days.

The Iliuh Kohool Alumni.
The classes of 18S7 nnd 18S9 of the Omaha

High school hoid a meeting yesterday aftur1-

0011

-

for the purpose of electing H vice
M'osinent from each class to servo m the
(Uumnl asociatlou of the High .school.

Miss Anna Wilman was elected by the
; las * of 'bO and Leonard Strang by the clas *

) f ' 87.
The class of '8t( then proceeded to the

iloctton of class ofllcors , und the following
iVoro elected : Frank Lelionrlng , provident ;
vllss Mnniiu Josslyn , vlcu prexlJont ; Joe
vlorfiiimn , sucrutury ; Charlea 1) , Stone ,
.ruasuror,

'J'lio Alumni association will hold n meot-
ng

-
in the High school auditorium nt olght-

t'ulock to-night , ut which time linportuntl-
UHinuss will bu presented , and a full attond-
inoe

-
Is rcquoHted ,

Positively Curoclby-
Sthcio I.lttlu till*.

They nlsorollers IM-
ntrwafrom

-

ITTLE Uyfpo-
Indigestion' and TO
Hearty Katlng.
foot rauiwJy tw il :z-

arst , Naiwjj , Urownl-
ness , Uail Tiuto iu the
Uontb.CoatodTorjgue-
JI'aliiinthoBldeTOn. .

PID LIVER , Ac. They regulate the Iloweli
and prevent Constipation and I'JIes. Th

mailed And easiest to tnLo. Only one pill
dose. 401naTlal. 1'uruly Vegetable. 1'rli
35 cents.-

OAKTKE
.

MKDIOIMR 00.Pfot' 'n.HewYcrk-

DREXEL & MAUL.
Successors to John C , Jucob-

sjJndertakers ajidEmbalmersAtt-

henldtUud U07 l-'urnam Ht. Order * Ur-
tclfKi pu oollcltMl ami promptl-

ultphoae to No. it) .
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